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NEW QUESTION: 1
What does the IT Universe model represent?
A. the Structure of all CIs and CI Types
B. the Structure of all CI types and their relationships
C. the data of all CIs and CI types in the CMDB
D. the sets of views defined in the CMDB environment
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which configuration adds an IPv4 interface to an OSPFv3 process in OSPFv3 address family
configuration?
A. router ospfv3 1
address-family ipv4 unicast
B. Router(config-router)#ospfv3 1 ipv4 area 0
C. Router(config-if)#ospfv3 1 ipv4 area 0
D. router ospfv3 1
address-family ipv4
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Universal Containers (UC) has a custom object to track the internal net promoter score (NPS)
for all ..
How can UC ensure that NPS records cannot be accessed by an individual employee's
manager?
A. Set organization-wide default to Private and uncheck the Access Using Hierarchies Option
for ..
B. Remove Create, Read, Edit and Delete from Manager Profiles and Permission sets.
C. Create a criteria-based sharing rule to remove access to Manager role and above in the Role
..
D. Use Apex Sharing to remove NPS object share records for Manager profiles.
Answer: A
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